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For Readjustment of the Salaries of the
Fourth Class Postmasters.

Cigarette
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

By SENATOR GEORGE H. MOSES, of New Hampshire. When Yon Think Summer

Vacations

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson and
friends from Olex were visiting in
Cecil Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Va.n Schoiaclc
nd family, of Arlington) accompan-

ied by Mr. and Mrs. Horace Van
Schaoick and children, from Shuttler
Flat, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Krebs at the Last Camp Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Searles were call-

ing in Morgan Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H J Streeter and fam-

ily also J W. Osborn and Mrs. Wel-th- a

Combest were visiting at The
Lookout, the home ot J. M. Melton
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H J Ellis, of Ewing,
were calling in Cecil Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lowe, of the
Highway House, and John Krebs
of the Last Camp were dinner guests
of Mrs. Jack Hynd, at Butterby Flate
Sunday.

George A. Melton, who has been
harvesting at Fairview ranch for
Everet Logan was called to Pilot
Rock Sunday by the sudden illness
of his son, Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wait left Tent-vill- e

on Tuesday for Morgan where
Mr Wait will resume his duties at.

timekeeper for Oregon Hassatu Pav-in- e

Co.
Mrs. Harry Johnson left on the lo-

cal for Portland Wednesday, where
she will spend some time before

The present plan of compensating postmasters of

the fourth class, adopted in 1882, is by a system of

percentage of the value of stamps cancelled on out-

going mail by those postmasters. The incoming and

outgoing mail in those days were very nearly e'jual.

lint the introduction of the parrel post increased the

volume of the incoming mail without compensation.

A conservative estimate would place the incoming mail

at six times the number of piecss outgoing.

The plan which I propose for compensating this

class of postmasters is based on percentages of receipts.

It follows he same plan used in determining salaries of postmasters of the

Then you think silver ware and valuable pa-

pers. It is cheap insurance to place your

valuables in a safety deposit box, when they

can be stored for $2.00 a year.

For absolute protection you think of the

Safety Deposit Vault

of the

0Oregon's Higher Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Departments

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921

For information write to the Registrar

Oregon Agricultural College
CORVALL1S

joining her husband who has charge
of the steam shovel at Morgan for

Hirst, second and third classes. It secures the same results as a salary

plan while avoiding its discrepancies. It assures accuracy, reduces to the

minimum (he possibility of mistakes and assures their detection and cor-- :

rcction should any occur. It requires no extra blank forms, books or rec-

ords, and. reduces to the minimum extra work for both the Postoffiee

and the postmasters. It removes entirely the possibility of dis-- 1

honesty, as receipts are recorded and checked quarterly by the auditor

for the T'ostoflice department. It is equally fair to all offices of this

class large and small regardless of the amount of receipts. It obviates

Oregon Hassam Paving Co

C. E. James, representative of the
Peabody Coal Co., of Spokane, was a

busy man around Cecil Friday.
Mr. Krebs of Portland, accompan

the necessity of cancellation records, reducing the work of the postmaster
ied by Herbert Summerfeldt arrived

FOR SALE A fine paying bus-

iness in Heppner Best or reasons
for selling. Address Box 98, Hepp-

ner, Oregon. Advertisement. 9tf.
and simplifying the accounting in the auditor's office.

It recognizes the fundamental principle upon which the fourtn clas?
in Cecil Thursday' where they will

visit at the Last Camp with Krebs
Bros, for several weeks. .

Miss Sarah A. May, who has been
office is established, namely, that fourth class postmasters must depenc First National Bank of
upon their business for a part of their livelihood until their offices attain TWO TEXTS FOB SAl.R One 12

x 14 wall tent. One 7x7 wall tent,vunting around Wasco for some time
i Cecil Saturday and .willthe status of third class. The provision for an allowance of twenty p:;r

10 oz. duck. $10.00 each. Latour- -an iicu in
Advertisement. 8tf.spend her vacation at the home of her ell Auto Co,centum of the compensation for rent, fuel and light is very conservative.

The provision that gives to the fourth clas; postmiustcr, who must furnish

the equipment, the whole of the box rents collected is based on fairness.
Heppner

A Member of the Federal Reserve
This bill affects 11,(11)1) fourth class postmasters, of whom 15.000 are

parents at Lone Star ranch.
Eugene V. Kropp, of Tentville,

left on the local for his home in

I'ortland Friday.
Master Karl and Miss Blanch Knip-fe-l

of Morgan, were visiting at Rock- -

lllCVl'I.E FOH SALE $:SO Good

$5ii value. Has been used only 1

year. All accessories included. In-

quire at this office or phone Main
6 13. Advertisement.

in n class having from $100 to $:i()0 of annual receipts; 5,(100 having $350

to $101) annual receipts, ami '.'0,K00 with receipts ranging from $150 to

St .I'll) Their (oiiiiiciimiI ions in all these three irrounimrs will r&IVS from
cliffe Friday.

a minimum of $p.'5 to $!l!!t, thus bringing their salaries within the classi-

fication necessary for promotion to third class postotlices. Heppner Herald Want Ads

America's Southwest Should Keep Its
Natural and Historical Relics.

l!y PROFESSOR A. J. FVNN, Colorado Archaeologist.

C. Sweek, one or Hoppner's prom-

inent attorneys was the guest of A.

Henriksen, at Willow creek ranch on

Tuesday.
George Krebs, Kverett and Clifford

and George Henriksen were all cal-

lers in Arlington during the week.

Highway Commissioner and family

W. 11. Barratt, accompanied by Mrs.

Ban-al- and daughters Helen Willet-t- a

and Margaret called in Cecil Fri-

day enroute tor Seaside where they

intend to spend a month or more.

Fanners are busy with their sec-

ond crop of hay which jis yielding

very light. A hot wave has struck
Cecil every day during the past week

with the thermometers registering

100 degrees in the shade at .noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Logan and

family, of the Willows, spent the

week end visiting friends In the Cecil

Leres w,nv wiivij&JLi? are
n

.1 i',
Tithe quality cig

BECAUSE we put tlie utmost quality into this,
Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of

fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

The American Southwest oll'ers unlimited opportunities for arelieo-lo-ici- il

mid Hvoloiciil investigations ami research, and local educational

institutions are not. iuhUiiji the most of the natural advantages of the

Kooky Mountain region. Kilit i list it u ions of the Kast invaded the

SoiitltwcM diirinir the last vur and carried away prize specimens of the

localities vidted.
There arc -- erne famous things in the Knst that are a part of .history,

such as the l'l month lock. Wc are nmt,"iit to allow those things to re-

main there in he fast, wlrre llicv heliimr. We do protest airuinst allow-

ing people to conic from the Kast and take from our Southwest the things

which heh ; t" us.

We sh.ctld lime the most colossal museum in this country. The threat

museums of the V.wA are ti ' with nature specimens and relics which

have hecn lc urrh; from our own ami ueililiorini; states. Are we jjoinj;

o sleep on, md 't the rest of the country take advantage of our lethargy

in tins ivvi'it?

vicinity.
Mrs-- . Jack Hynd and daughter, Vi-

olet, of Butterby Flats who have been

spending their vacation at The Bines,

In t'kiah, the home of Charlie Hynd

returned to their home at Cecil Sun 2pll3

rURKISH & DOMLSTIC it J

iwaii'fn?
a 11 111

0Elccen Married, Arrested and Forgiven

day.
V. W. Smead, secretary-manage- r

of the Morrow County Fair was vis-

iting with the mayor of Cecil Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Henriksen,

of Willow creek ranch, also Mrs.

George Heni'icksen, ami daughter,
Mildred, of Straw berry ranch, who

have been spending a few days in

the mountains, returned to their re-

spective homes Wednesday, all reel-

ing much better tor their trip.

.t'.NVKIt, I IM.O. Kloped. marricii,
iirri'Nle.l, toigiven. In these four M w

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the

best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the

most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package air-tigh- t. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no

e tra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more

than premiums or coupons. And remember you

must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, ntUc-vet- , mildest

cigarette you can imagine ani ona entirely free

from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

WIHU. IIA I F IS 1T.V Kl

month Job with 11 constrtictton tirtil In

Slmli'nburg. Tex.
OI.YMHA. Wash., July 21. Pay

& Kolhrock of Spokane, the Washing-to-

Wool growers association and.
others, declaring that the prewmt

wool rates are discriminatory, have

appealed to the department of pub- -

lie works for a reduction in rates.:
They have asked the depai tment to;

wold", mil lie ;ohl he romance of (lie

.M.iillit'iil Mi' ami Mrs. Malcolm Love

ho e. A w il l mliln lit aillo ride from

'hecime liv Mr. ami Mrs, .lolm W.

Sitipn, lu't-ii- l-i of tlie iing girl,
liroiij:ht hieing nml forgiveness 1"

i he oiiilii'iil r who spent a night of

fear In the city Jail.

'Miii'Jorln ii i good girt, though she
will not lie iiileeu until "ct month,"
xiiltl 'vr father a few minnies niter
he bad (old t hief of l'otiei" A rniil rung

tlnil he w.mld prefer no charges
HUtiliKl the "tnig husband. "I "its
not In fiiv of her marriage so

young lull now Hint thai her mar
lied aid iipimivntly quite happy,
shall let her decide,"

Without it moment' liesliattoi.
Mniloiii" Hind'. ''1 urn going with Mal-

colm," mid llieii slie turned to Hie

Miuill group Unit had gathered
them, and wllh spai1.lo III her eve
questioned: ' lo yell lilnine me?"
Malcolm N n young civil engineer, H

graduate of loo I'lilverstly of Oncin-uatl- .

iind Hi iiosMssor of a

Tbi" pair eloped from heveiine.
Wvo., 11 few inlnules nfier Mis. .Sunny

had started for school. 'a: ling to se-

cure. 11 license in Cheyenne, whore

young l.oM'Inee gave his wile's ai;e as
eighteen, he rented an automobile
which took them to Fort t'oll'.iis. Tnere
(hey were married, both giving their
ages as twenty one.

"1 had to say she was twenty-on- to

get the license." said Malcolm. "Hut

who wouldn't to get the girl he loves?"

Then followed an echango of fond
good by, and they were gone - the par-

ents hack to tlie old home, the hrlik1

and bridegroom away to the new.

appear on their behalf before a rep-

resentative of the interstate, com-

merce commission w ho will ho in

Spokane August 1". where protest

will be heard against the proposed

Increased rates.
They declared that all the wool (2aJ VWWWproduced in the northv est Is from in- - j

terior points, against wtucti me pres-

ent rates are discriminate! y and are

detrimental to the wool pioduceis.

rebutting in v.isto 01

railroad equipment, retarding the de
velopineiu of the interior wo.-- ! taa
kc,t and rastm;; an undue burden up

on the prod-ieera- .

Squeaking Shoes a Omen. j

Theatrical people !in" many iiper
itlttons and they cling to ilie profe j

iilmi closely, one belnu If an ncior's
abocs atiueak, ever so i.t". e, aa lm jOld Stutt!

T c sii'nl l"'H of v. the hirst--,- t

In in." world, lilts never hecn
, tins:. It ft f i.ed In the casting and
now siniiiK on a lu'destal 111 the

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winaton-S.lem- , N. C
makes the tirst enliuHiv, ne Is assured
of a welcome from the tniilleiue.

No Singer. Amcnttiog Si iu i ,3(.jr.
.ili.-.sui- i row, which, though l'.ec, her, in !!.., w,hi.i'. ea.c a'nend-.- .

altmtoj tlnches. never alngs ,,,, lumoas Suiid.ii iih. .1114 player
niiiiiial condllloiia, haa been fl)1. t (. v, l v.s ,,1 ,;,': unit

mio fl aom;sier by tirlngliu j of wclno-,- ' to lead "in iaia
comimuy with plpliiaj bult-- Lf Wt.im"s.' - l:. on 1 .a.isvrpt.

We Should Wc-r-

There aie . nifii m ..'tendance
at lie i.ii.ia cut :mu e to 1'eh kiiU.tui
;.;i.a.e throtinhfat li. d;: mail T

vi clock, hea u e uiiiiu v :a rvduct'vl
to our.

THE HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY $2.00 A YEARHeppner Herald Want Ads brin?
home the bacon.
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